Acute ischemic stroke (AIS) generally causes neurological dysfunction and poses a serious threat to public health. Here, we aimed to assess the independent and combined effects of ginsenoside Rb1 (GRb1) and Emodin on neuroprotection through regulating Connexin 43 (Cx43) and Aquaporin 4 (AQP4) expression in cerebral ischemia/reperfusion (I/R) model rats. Adult male Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats were randomly divided into five groups: sham group, I/R group, Emodin group, GRb1 group and Emodin+GRb1 group. They were further allocated to four subgroups according to the 6h, 1d, 3d, and 7d time points except the sham group. Based on the modified Longa suture method, the focal cerebral I/R model was established by middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO). The neurological deficit scores (NDS), blood brain barrier (BBB) permeability and cerebral infarction area were assessed at each corresponding time point. Cx43 and AQP4 levels were assessed by Real-time PCR and Immunofluorescence. Compared with I/R group, both the independent and combined use of GRb1 and Emodin could alleviate NDS, reduce the BBB permeability, reduce the infarction area and down-regulate Cx43 and AQP4 expression at 6h, 1d, 3d, and 7d after I/R (P < 0.05). The Emodin+GRb1 group had more significant effects than Emodin group and GRb1 group (P < 0.05). In conclusion, the combination of Emodin and GRb1 exerts synergistically neuroprotective functions through regulating AQP4 and Cx43 after I/R.
INTRODUCTION
Acute ischemic stroke (AIS) generally causes vascular occlusions and cerebral blood flow blocked, brain ischemia and hypoxia, and necrosis of brain tissue, which finally results in neurological dysfunction (Bangalore et al., 2014) , accounting for approximately 87% of strokes (Mozaffarian et al., 2016) . There are 15 million new incidence cases of ischemic stroke and 6.5 million ischemic stroke-related deaths per year, and by 2030 ischemic stroke will cause the annual loss of over 200 million disability-adjusted life years globally (Neuhaus et al., 2017) . According to the 2018 guideline from the American Heart Association/American Stroke Association (AHA/ASA), intravenous thrombolysis of recombinant tissue type plasminogen activator (rtPA) and/or mechanical thrombectomy are two effective treatments for AIS patients (Powers et al., 2018) . However, rtPA is only applied in less than 10% AIS patients (Shobha et al., 2011) and the recanalisation rate is not ideal (approximately 46%) (Rha and Saver, 2007) . Furthermore, the narrow therapeutic time window of 4.5 h post ischemic injury and serious complications such as fatal intracerebral hemorrhage hinder its clinical use (Jauch et al., 2013) . As for mechanical thrombolysis, the requirements of rapid cerebral angiography in experienced stroke centers and qualified neurointerventional physicians largely impose restrictions on its clinical use (Moussaddy et al., 2018) . In addition, most patients treated with thrombolytic therapy are still found to have neurological dysfunction after treatments (Moussaddy et al., 2018) . Thus, it is particularly necessary to seek alternative therapeutic approaches for AIS patients.
Chinese herbal medicine (CHM), as a pharmacological form of traditional Chinese medicine (TCM), has been used for stroke from thousands of years ago and now is still used worldwide (Wu et al., 2007) . Ginseng, first recorded in Shennong Bencaojing (The Divine Farmer's Herb-Root Classic) in 196 AD, is one of the most widely used traditional CHM in the world (Murthy et al., 2014) . Ginsenoside Rb1 (GRb1) is an effective ingredient of ginseng. GRb1 can exert extensive bioactivity in the central nervous system (CNS), especially playing a predominant role in neuroprotection in ischemic stroke (Vaibhav et al., 2014; Chen et al., 2015) . Furthermore, Emodin, an anthraquinone derivative mainly from the rhizome of Rheum palmatum L., is the main active monomer of Da Huang (Radix et Rhizoma Rhei), which was found to have potentially neuroprotective effects on cerebral ischemia . AIS involves complex pathologic processes (Brouns and De Deyn, 2009) , and thus intervention of multiple targets is necessary. Herb pair refers to two relatively fixed herbs that used in unique combination in TCM clinic, which is the simplest and the most fundamental form of multi-herb therapy to specifically achieve mutual promotion . Ginseng and Da Huang belong to famous herb pairs that are commonly used couplet drugs for stroke. As the ingredients of herb compatibility are various and complicated, the compatibility of bioactive components can be more scientific to clarify the compatibility theory . Administration of herb pairs and their component compatibility after cerebral ischemia/reperfusion (I/R) injury were found effective for ischemic stroke (Han et al., 2017) . GRb1 played a predominate role on neuroprotection by protecting blood-brain barrier (BBB) integrity , increasing the regional cerebral blood flow (rCBF) and the stability of neuronal ultrastructure (Wang et al., 2017) and alleviating the morphological lesion concomitant with improvement of cognitive and sensorimotor deficits (Yan et al., 2018) . Emodin had a significantly neuroprotective effect via anti-apoptosis (Ahn et al., 2016) and anti-inflammation (Li et al., 2005; Wu et al., 2009) , subsequently enhancing behavioral function in cerebral ischemia. However, whether the combined effects of GRb1 and Emodin have addictive pharmacological efficacy than that of individual use is still unclear. Thus, we aimed to assess the combined effects of Emodin and GRb1 on neuroprotection in cerebral I/R rats.
Gap junctions (GJ) are clusters of unique membrane channels that play an essential part inn intercellular communication, permitting direct exchange of small molecules and ions between adjacent cells. Connexin (Cx) is a kind of membrane protein that forms the basic structure and function of intercellular GJ (Belousov et al., 2017) . As the most extensively expressed Cx in the brain, Connexin 43 (Cx43) plays an important role in the regulation of CNS injury and is widely distributed in astrocytes and vascular endothelial cells in CNS (Söhl and Willecke, 2004; Jeanson et al., 2016) . Cx43 can regulate intercellular material exchange and electric signal transmission through the gap junction communication (GJC) and help endothelial cells coupling, which contributes to regulating the growth differentiation and physiological function of nerve cells, and maintaining microenvironmental balance (Chang et al., 2000; Belousov et al., 2017) . After I/R injury, the transcription and expression of Cx43 in astrocytes increased and apoptosis information could be mediated by Cx43 to transferred from ischemic central area to the adjacent ischemic penumbra through astrocytic GJC, leading to neuronal cell death and further increasing the infarction area (Le et al., 2014; Gilleron et al., 2018) . Thus, inhibiting Cx43 may have neuroprotective effects. Aquaporin (AQP) is of great significance to cerebral water balance regulation and the clinical treatment of neurological diseases (Zador et al., 2007) . Aquaporin 4 (AQP4) mainly expressed in astrocytes, ependymal cells, soft meninges, choroid plexus, and the nucleus of the lower mound in the brain (Nielsen et al., 1997; Papadopoulos and Verkman, 2013) . AQP4 played an essential part in the formation and dissipation of cerebral edema in the early ischemic stroke (Yao et al., 2015a) . AQP4 gene knockout mice experiments also proved that AQP4 loss reduced the cytotoxic edema caused by ischemic stroke (Yao et al., 2015b) . It was found that Cx43 and AQP4 were interrelated in water balance regulation and GJC, and the high expression of Cx43 could be decreased with the silencing of AQP4 gene (Kong et al., 2008) . Thus, we explore the mechanisms of combined effect of Emodin and GRb1 on Cx43 and AQP4 expression in focal cerebral I/R injury in rats.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ethics Statement
All animal experiments abided by the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals issued by the United States National Institutes of Health . Approval for the experimental protocols were approved and regulated by the local ethic committee of the Wenzhou Medical University for animal research (No., wydw2015-0148). All the animals were sacrificed by using anesthesia at the end of the experiment. The utmost possible efforts were made to reduce the suffering of the experimental animals and the number of animals needed for this study.
Animals, Grouping, and Induction of I/R Model
Adult male Sprague-Daweley (SD) rats (250-280 g) were purchased from Shanghai Laboratory Animal Center (NO., SCXK, Shanghai, 2010-0002) . All rats were housed under controlled conditions: 12 h light/dark cycle, temperature 23 ± 2 • C, and humidity 50%. These SD rats were provided with free access to both food and water. Rats were randomly divided into five groups: Sham group, I/R group, Emodin group, GRb1 group and Emodin+GRb1 group. Except the sham group, other groups were further divided into 6h, 1d, 3d, and 7d timepoint subgroups. The model of focal brain I/R was established according to the modified Longa suture method as our previously published (Gu et al., 2012) . SD rats were anaesthetized with 10% chloral hydrate intraperitoneal injection (3 ml/kg). After a midline skin incision, external carotid artery, internal carotid artery (ICA) and pterygopalatine artery of the ICA were exposed, a piece of 3/0 monofilament nylon suture, with its tip rounded by gentle heating, was introduced via lumen of left external carotid artery stump and left ICA to embed into left anterior cerebral artery so that left middle cerebral artery was occluded at its origin. After 2 h of ischemia, the intra-luminal suture was withdrawn from left anterior cerebral artery and right ICA to permit reperfusion. After operation, rats were transferred to electric blanket until animals woke up completely. All rats were allowed free access to food and water. For the Sham group, the same surgical procedures were performed but without occlusion of the MCA.
Time-Dependence of G-Rb1, Emodin and Emodin+GRb1 Treatment
The GRb1 and emodin used in this study were of high purity (98%) as determined by high performance liquid chromatography. GRb1 powder (1 g) and emodin powder (0.625 g) were dissolved in normal saline (NS) (100 ml), respectively, at the final concentration of 10 mg/ml and 6.25 mg/ml, respectively. Three days before the operation, GRb1 and emodin were given to Emodin group, GRb1 group and Emodin+GRb1 group by intraperitoneal injection at a dose of 40 g kg −1 d −1 and 25 g kg −1 d −1 , respectively, once a day until the rats were sacrificed. Other groups were given the same volume of NS.
Neurological Deficit Scores
Neurological deficit scores (NDS) was blindly examined at 6h, 1d, 3d, and 7d after I/R according to the five-point scale described previously by Longa et al. (1989) as follows: score 0, no neurological deficit; score 1, mild focal neurological deficit (with contralateral forelimb flexion); score 2, moderate focal neurological deficit (circling to the contralateral side); score 3, severe focal neurological deficit (falling to the contralateral side); score 4, no spontaneous activity with a depressed level of consciousness or death. Rats with higher score indicated more severity of neurological deficits. Only the rats with score of 1-3 at 2 h after I/R were considered successful models and included in the current study.
Measurement of BBB Permeability
Extravasation of Evans Blue (EB) in the brain tissue was used to assess the BBB permeability. After the rats were anesthetized, 2% EB dye was injected intravenously 90 min before the given time point into the femoral vein with at a dose of 4 ml kg −1 . At the given time point after I/R the rats were deeply anesthetized and perfused with 250 ml NS through the left ventricle until the drainage fluid from the atrium became colorless and then the brains were removed and dissected. Each hemisphere was weighed, incubated in methanamide (3 ml) and then heated in 60 • C water for 24 h. Samples were then centrifuged for 20 min at 5000 rpm followed by 10 min at 10,000 rpm. The absorbance of the supernatant was measured at 632 nm wavelength using spectrophotometer.
Triphenyltetrazolium Chloride (TTC) Staining
At 6h, 1d, 3d, and 7d after reperfusion, the rats were rapidly sacrificed and the brains were rapidly removed and coronally sliced into 2 mm thickness. Brain slices were immersed in 2% TTC saline solution and incubated for 15 min at 37 • C. Then brain slices were fixed in 10% formalin solution. The infarct region appeared in white color while the normal brain tissue appeared in red. The sections were photographed with a high-resolution camera. The infarction area of each section was quantified by the change in coloration. Infarct size was determined by digital planimetry of the slices using Image-Pro software (Image-Pro Plus 6.0) (Media Cybernetics Inc.).
In situ Immunofluorescent Detection of Cx43 and AQP4 in Brains
Frozen coronal sections were used for detection of Cx43 and AQP4 with immunofluorescent. The sections were treated with buffer containing 0.2% Triton (Sigma) and 50 mM phosphatebuffered saline (PBS) for three times and 5 min each time, antigen retrieval buffer for three times and 5 min each time, 10% donkey serum for 1 h, and then polyclonal Cx43 (1:400; Abcam) or polyclonal AQP4 (1:400; Abcam) overnight at 4 • C. After rinsed with PBS, the slides were incubated with DyLight 594 donkey anti-mouse secondary antibody (1:400; EarthOx), a kind of fluorophore-labeled donkey anti-mouse IgG (H+L) antibodies, for 1 h at 37 • C. Sections were mounted with antifade mounting medium (Beyotime). Images were acquired using fluorescent microscope (Nikon) at a constant exposure.
Real-Time PCR of Cx43 and AQP4 in Brains
Rats were sacrificed at the given time points and were transcardially perfused with NS. The cortex, hippocampus and striatum were isolated from the ischemic regions. Total RNA was extracted using TRIzol (Invitrogen) and then Labeled cDNA was reverse transcribed from the total RNA samples using the Prime Script TM RT reagent Kit (TAKARA). One-step quantitative real-time RT-PCR was performed using a Light Cycler thermal cycler system (Bio-Rad). Quantitative polymerase chain reaction was performed using SYBR Premix Ex Taq II (Takara) and gene-specific primers for 40 cycles according to the manufacturer's instructions. The primers used were as follows: AQP4: forward, 5 -CATGGAGGTGGAGGACAACC-3 , and reverse, 5 -GCAGGAAATCTGAGGCCAGT-3 , at a fragment length of 200 bp and a temperature of 60 • C; GJA1:
forward, 5 -GGAAAGTACCAAACAGCAGCAG-3 , and reverse, 5 -CTGGGCACCTCTCTTTCACTT-3 , at a fragment length of 152 bp and a temperature of 60 • C; glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase 2 (GAPDH2): forward, 5 -TGAAGAACAGGGAAGCAGCAA-3 , and reverse, 5 -ATCCAGTCCATTTTCCACCACA-3 , at a fragment length of 200 bp and a temperature of 60 • C.
Statistics Analysis
Data except for the NDSs were expressed as means ± standard (mean ± SD) deviation. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 15.0 statistical software. For multiple group experiments, comparisons were made via one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and differences between two groups within the multiple groups were analyzed using Dunnett test. NDSs were presented as the medians (ranges) and were analyzed using the Mann-Whitney U test. The significance level was set at p < 0.05.
RESULTS
Improvement of Neurological Function
Cerebral infarction resulted in neurological function deficit in the rats, which was mainly detected as contralateral forelimb paralysis. The NDS was evaluated using Zea-Longa criteria. A higher score represents more severe dysfunction. In the present study, the NDS at 6h, 1d, 3d, and 7d after the I/R was evaluated. No neurological deficit was detected in the Sham group. One-way ANOVA showed a significantly difference among Sham group, I/R group, GRb1 group, Emodin group and GRb1+Emodin group in NDS at 6 h (F = 56.52, df = 4, P < 0.0001), 1d (F = 67.07, df = 4, P < 0.0001), 3d (F = 49.78, df = 4, P < 0.0001), and 7d (F = 27.22, df = 4, P < 0.0001). NDS increased at 6 h after I/R and peaked at 1 d, then decreased gradually but still remained higher than Sham group at 7d. Compared with I/R group, Emodin group, GRb1 group, and Emodin+GRb1 group had a significant difference at the time point of 6h, 1d, 3d, and 7d (P < 0.05, P < 0.01 or P < 0.001). Compared with GRb1 group, Emodin+GRb1 group had a significant difference at 1d, 3d, and 7d after I/R (P < 0.05 or P < 0.01); Compared with Emodin group, Emodin+GRb1 group had a significant difference at 3d and 7d after I/R (P < 0.05). Compared with sham group, I/R group had a significant difference at 6h, 1d, 3d, and 7d (P < 0.001) (Figure 1) .
Reduction of BBB Disruption
The permeability of the BBB was quantitatively evaluated by measuring of leakage of EB. One-way ANOVA showed a significantly difference among the five groups in EB content at 6 h (F = 22.42, df = 4, P < 0.0001), 1d (F = 53.32, df = 4, P < 0.0001), 3d (F = 47.20, df = 4, P < 0.0001), and 7d (F = 21.99, df = 4, P < 0.0001). EB content in the brain increased at 6 h after I/R and peaked at 1d, then descended gradually but remained higher than Sham group at 7d. Compared with I/R group, Emodin group, GRb1 group, and Emodin+GRb1 group had a significant difference at the time point of 6h, 1d, 3d, and 7d (P < 0.05, P < 0.01, or P < 0.001). Compared with GRb1 FIGURE 1 | The neurological deficits in different groups after I/R in rats (mean ± SD, n = 20). NDS in Sham group, I/R group, GRb1 group, Emodin group, and Emodin+GRb1 group at 6h, 1d, 3d, and 7d. Kruskal-Wallis test followed by the Mann-Whitney U test. * p < 0.001, compared with Sham group. p < 0.05, p < 0.01, p < 0.001, compared with I/R group. # P < 0.05, • p < 0.01, compared with the Emodin+GRb1 group. group, Emodin+GRb1 group had a significant difference at 1d and 3d after I/R (P < 0.01); Compared with Emodin group, Emodin+GRb1 group had a significant difference at 1d and 3d after I/R (P < 0.01). Compared with Sham group, I/R group had a significant difference at 6h, 1d, 3d, and 7d (P < 0.001) (Figure 2) .
Reduction of Infarction Area
One-way ANOVA showed a significantly difference among the five groups in the percentage of infarct area at 6h (F = 310.01, df = 4, P < 0.0001), 1d (F = 126.231, df = 4, P < 0.0001), 3d (F = 136.82, df = 4, P < 0.0001), and 7d (F = 122.16, df = 4, P < 0.0001). The percentage of infarct area increased at 6 h after I/R and peaked at 1d, then descended gradually but remained higher than Sham group at 7d. Compared with I/R group, Emodin group, GRb1 group, and Emodin+GRb1 group had a significant difference at the time point of 6h, 1d, 3d, and 7d (P < 0.05, P < 0.01, or P < 0.001). Compared with GRb1 group, Emodin+GRb1 group had a significant difference at 1d and 3d after I/R (P < 0.01); Compared with Emodin group, Emodin+GRb1 group had a significant difference at 1d and 3d after I/R (P < 0.01). Compared with sham group, I/R group had a significant difference at 6h, 1d, 3d, and 7d (P < 0.001) (Figure 3 ).
Decreased Expression of AQP4 and Cx43 With Immunofluorescence Staining
One-way ANOVA of AQP4 with the immunofluorescence staining showed a significantly difference among the five groups at 6h (cortex: F = 23.88, df = 4, P < 0.0001; hippocampus: F = 6.57, df = 4, P = 0.002; striatum: F = 27.99, df = 4, P < 0.0001), 1d (cortex: F = 79.59, df = 4, P < 0.0001; hippocampus: F = 55.62, df = 4, P < 0.0001; striatum: F = 111.55, df = 4, P < 0.0001), 3d (cortex: F = 40.24, df = 4, P < 0.0001; hippocampus: F = 23.56, df = 4, P < 0.0001; striatum: F = 71.21, df = 4, P < 0.0001), and 7d (cortex: F = 45.63, df = 4, P < 0.0001; hippocampus: F = 22.91, FIGURE 2 | The EB content in different groups after I/R in rats (mean ± SD, n = 5). Evans blue leakage experiments for determining BBB permeability after I/R in rats in four sub-groups at 6 h, 1d, 3d, and 7d. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used for multiple group experiments comparisons and followed by Dunnett test for comparison of two groups within the multiple groups. * p < 0.001, compared with Sham group. p < 0.05, p < 0.01, p < 0.001, compared with I/R group.
• p < 0.01, compared with the Emodin+GRb1 group. df = 4, P < 0.0001; striatum: F = 55.46, df = 4, P < 0.0001). The immunofluorescence staining showed that AQP4 increased at 6 h after I/R and peaked at 1d, then descended gradually but remained higher than Sham group at 7d. Compared with I/R group, Emodin group, GRb1 group, and Emodin+GRb1 group had a significant difference at the time point of 6h, 1d, 3d, and 7d (P < 0.01 or P < 0.001); Compared with GRb1 group, Emodin+GRb1 group had a significant difference at 1d and 3d (striatum) or 1d (cortex and hippocampus) after I/R (P < 0.01 or P < 0.001); Compared with Emodin group, Emodin+GRb1 group had a significant difference at 1d and 3d after I/R (P < 0.01 or P < 0.001); Compared with Sham group, I/R group had a significant difference at 6h, 1d, 3d, and 7d (P < 0.01 or P < 0.001) (Figure 4) .
One-way ANOVA of Cx43 with the immunofluorescence staining showed a significantly difference among the five groups at 6h (cortex: F = 37.69, df = 4, P < 0.0001; hippocampus: F = 7.73, df = 4, P = 0.001; striatum: F = 15.09, df = 4, P < 0.0001), 1d (cortex: F = 128.58, df = 4, P < 0.0001; hippocampus: F = 27.03, df = 4, P < 0.0001; striatum: F = 158.18, df = 4, P < 0.0001), 3d (cortex: F = 90.34, df = 4, P < 0.0001; hippocampus: F = 17.37, df = 4, P < 0.0001; striatum: F = 46.05, df = 4, P < 0.0001), and 7d (cortex: F = 25.53, df = 4, P < 0.0001; hippocampus: F = 9.75, df = 4, P < 0.0001; striatum: F = 24.33, df = 4, P < 0.0001). Cx43 increased at 6 h after I/R and peaked at 1d, then descended gradually but remained higher than Sham group at 7d. Compared with I/R group, Emodin group, GRb1 group, and Emodin+GRb1 group had a significant difference at the time point of 6h, 1d, 3d, and 7d (P < 0.05, P < 0.01, or P < 0.001); Compared with GRb1 group, Emodin+GRb1 group had a significant difference at 1d and 3d (striatum) or 1d (cortex and hippocampus) after I/R (P < 0.01 or P < 0.001); Compared with Emodin group, Emodin+GRb1 group had a significant difference at 1d (hippocampus) or 1d and 3d (cortex and striatum) after I/R (P < 0.01); Compared with sham group, I/R group had a significant difference at 6h, 1d, 3d, and 7d (P < 0.01 or P < 0.001) (Figure 5 ).
Decreased Expression of AQP4 and Cx43 With Real-Time PCR
One-way ANOVA of AQP4 with the Real-time PCR showed a significantly difference among the five groups at 6 h (cortex: F = 14.06, df = 4, P < 0.0001; hippocampus: F = 10.94, df = 4, P < 0.0001; striatum: F = 12.99, df = 4, P < 0.0001), 1d (cortex: F = 64.80, df = 4, P < 0.0001; hippocampus: F = 44.98, df = 4, P < 0.0001; striatum: F = 35.64, df = 4, P < 0.0001), 3d (cortex: F = 23.89, df = 4, P < 0.0001; hippocampus: F = 24.81, df = 4, P < 0.0001; striatum: F = 28.00, df = 4, P < 0.0001), and 7d (cortex: F = 20.19, df = 4, P < 0.0001; hippocampus: F = 12.94, df = 4, P < 0.0001; striatum: F = 12.18, df = 4, P < 0.0001). With Real-time PCR, the results showed that AQP4 increased at 6 h after I/R and peaked at 1d, then descended gradually but remained higher than Sham group at 7d. Compared with I/R group, Emodin group, GRb1 group, and Emodin+GRb1 group had a significant difference at the time point of 6h, 1d, 3d, and 7d (P < 0.05, P < 0.01, or P < 0.001); Compared with GRb1 group, Emodin+GRb1 group had a significant difference at 1d and 3d (cortex and striatum) or 1d (hippocampus) after I/R (P < 0.05 or P < 0.01); Compared with Emodin group, Emodin+GRb1 group had a significant difference at 1d and 3d after I/R (P < 0.05 or P < 0.01); Compared with sham group, I/R FIGURE 3 | The percentage of infarct area in different groups after I/R in rats (mean ± SD, n = 5). TTC staining was used to evaluate cerebral infarction area after I/R in rats in four sub-groups at (A) 6h, (B) 1d, (C) 3d, and (D) 7d. (E) Quantitative analysis for the results of (A-D). One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used for multiple group experiments comparisons and followed by Dunnett test for comparison of two groups within the multiple groups. * p < 0.001, compared with Sham group. p < 0.05, p < 0.01, p < 0.001, compared with I/R group. • p < 0.01, compared with the Emodin+GRb1 group.
group had a significant difference at 6h, 1d, 3d, and 7d (P < 0.001) (Figure 6) .
One-way ANOVA of Cx43 with the Real-time PCR showed a significantly difference among the five groups at 6 h (cortex: F = 14.56, df = 4, P < 0.0001; hippocampus: F = 15.76, df = 4, P < 0.0001; striatum: F = 12.41, df = 4, P < 0.0001), 1d (cortex: F = 71.43, df = 4, P < 0.0001; hippocampus: F = 37.98, df = 4, P < 0.0001; striatum: F = 44.82, df = 4, P < 0.0001), 3d (cortex: F = 30.38, df = 4, P < 0.0001; hippocampus: F = 22.92, df = 4, P < 0.0001; striatum: F = 24.36, df = 4, P < 0.0001), and 7d (cortex: F = 18.63, df = 4, P < 0.0001; hippocampus: F = 16.76, df = 4, P < 0.0001; striatum: F = 11.33, df = 4, P < 0.0001). Cx43 increased at 6 h after I/R and peaked at 1d, then descended gradually but remained higher than Sham group at 7d. Compared with I/R group, Emodin group, GRb1 group, and Emodin+GRb1 group had a significant difference at the time point of 6h, 1d, 3d, and 7d (P < 0.05, P < 0.01, or P < 0.001); Compared with GRb1 group, Emodin+GRb1 group had a significant difference at 1d and 3d (striatum) or 1d (cortex and hippocampus) after I/R (P < 0.05); Compared with Emodin FIGURE 4 | Immunofluorescence staining of AQP4 in I/R rats (mean ± SD, n = 5). (A-C) The expression of AQP4 in (A) cortex, (B) hippocampus, and (C) striatum with immunofluorescence staining. (D,E) Quantitative analysis for the results of (A-C). One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used for multiple group experiments comparisons and followed by Dunnett test for comparison of two groups within the multiple groups. p < 0.01, * p < 0.001, compared with Sham group. p < 0.05, p < 0.01, p < 0.001, compared with I/R group. • p < 0.01, p < 0.001, compared with the Emodin+GRb1 group. group, Emodin+GRb1 group had a significant difference at 1d (hippocampus) or 1d and 3d (cortex and striatum) after I/R (P < 0.05 or P < 0.01); Compared with sham group, I/R group had a significant difference at 6h, 1d, 3d, and 7d (P < 0.001) (Figure 7) .
DISCUSSION
The present study showed that the combination of GRb1 and Emodin has synergistically neuroprotective effects. The component compatibility of GRb1 and Emodin has relatively clear material basis and action mechanism, satisfying the quality control and neuroprotective function. Thus, the present study provides useful references on methods for the component compatibility and anti-stroke in further research. Furthermore, this study may provide the preclinical evidence for the combined use of GRb1 and Emodin on ischemic stroke, indicating that GRb1+Emodin can be a potential candidate for further clinical trials. Additionally, there are many other bioactive components of ginseng and Da Huang, such as Rb3, Rg1, Rd, and chrysophanol, whose component compatibility for cerebral ischemic stroke remains uncertain and are worth further research.
The highly recommended focal I/R injury model to imitate human ischemic stroke is transient suture-occluded MCAO One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used for multiple group experiments comparisons and followed by Dunnett test for comparison of two groups within the multiple groups. p < 0.01, * p < 0.001, compared with Sham group. p < 0.05, p < 0.01, p < 0.001, compared with I/R group. • p < 0.01, p < 0.001, compared with the Emodin+GRb1 group. method in rats (Zhou et al., 2014) , of which the thread occlusion of the MCA modified by Longa et al. (1989) is well recognized worldwide. Thread occlusion of the MCA has well repeatability, causes less animal trauma and reduces animal mortality. The ischemic location adopted by this method is relatively fixed. Furthermore, thread can either be left in vessel for permanent occlusion or withdrawn to permit reperfusion, which is particularly suitable for researches of neuroprotection. Therefore, the present study adopted the modified thread occlusion of the MCA induced focal I/R injury model. The five-point neurologic grading scale using ZeaLonga criteria (Longa et al., 1989) was assessed at 2 h after ischemia in rats. Compared with sham group, I/R group had a significantly higher NDS and significantly larger infarction area after I/R, which demonstrated that the MCAO induced focal cerebral I/R injury model was successfully mimicked. In the present study, we also found that combination of Emodin and GRb1 had better and more stable effects on the functional recovery.
BBB is a dynamic interface between CNS and the peripheral blood circulation, playing a vital role in maintaining homeostasis in CNS (Obermeier et al., 2013; Liu and Su, 2014) . Cerebral edema induced by the increasing permeability of the BBB can enlarge the infarction area in ischemic stroke FIGURE 6 | The AQP4 mRNA expression in different groups after I/R in rats (mean ± SD, n = 5). (A) Cortex; (B) hippocampus; (C) striatum. Quantitative analysis for the results of groups at 6 h, 24 h, 3d, and 7d, respectively. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used for multiple group experiments comparisons and followed by Dunnett test for comparison of two groups within the multiple groups. * p < 0.001, compared with Sham group. p < 0.05, p < 0.01, p < 0.001, compared with I/R group. • p < 0.01, compared with the Emodin+GRb1 group.
FIGURE 7 | The Cx43 mRNA expression in different groups after I/R in rats (mean ± SD, n = 5). (A) Cortex; (B) hippocampus; (C) striatum. Quantitative analysis for the results of groups at 6 h, 24 h, 3d, and 7d, respectively. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used for multiple group experiments comparisons and followed by Dunnett test for comparison of two groups within the multiple groups. * p < 0.05, compared with Sham group. * p < 0.001, compared with Sham group. p < 0.05, p < 0.01, p < 0.001, compared with I/R group.
• p < 0.01, compared with the Emodin+GRb1 group. (Zou et al., 2009; Shi et al., 2016) . Thus, protecting BBB integrity and reducing the BBB permeability can effectively alleviate cerebral ischemic injury. Our results showed that the combination of Emodin and GRb1 has synergistic effects on reducing the BBB permeability and the infarction area. Cerebral edema caused by cerebral ischemia can result in increased intracranial pressure and even cerebral hernia, leading to the death of ischemic stroke (Walberer et al., 2008) . As the most highly expressed aquaporin in CNS, AQP4 plays an essential part in the formation and dissipation of cerebral edema (Nielsen et al., 1997; Papadopoulos and Verkman, 2007) . Our previous study showed that basically consistent with the result of brain water content, AQP4 was upregulated and markedly expressed in the ipsilateral hemisphere after I/R (Lu et al., 2015) . Aoki et al. (2003) found that the expression of AQP4mRNA significantly enhanced at the periphery of ischemic lesion with the exacerbation of cerebral edema in MCAO model. Thus, cerebral edema caused by cerebral ischemia may relate to the water transportation, in which AQP4 is involved, possibly resulting from the fact that the up-graduation of AQP4 make water transport rapidly from outside the cell and interstitial into cells. The present study demonstrated that monotherapy and combination therapy of Emodin and GRb1 have a neuroprotective effect via the down-regulation of AQP4, which may be associated with reduction of cerebral edema caused by ischemic stroke.
Gap junctions play an important role in intercellular communication and neuroprotection (Rana and Dringen, 2007) . The function of GJ is related to the expression of Cx protein (Sahores and Mendoza-Naranjo, 2008) . During I/R injury, as the function of GJ enhanced, Cx43 is considered to mediate spreading apoptosis information to adjacent injured cells, enlarging the infarction area (Nagy and Li, 2000; Belousov and Fontes, 2013) . Frantseva et al. (2002) found that the function of GJ was enhanced in I/R injury and GJ inhibitors could alleviate I/R injury. Likewise, Cx43 specific inhibitor octyl alcohol can reduce the expression of Cx43 and infarction area by cutting off the communication between GJ, which results in neuroprotection (Niu et al., 2012) . The present experimental results showed that monotherapy and combination therapy of Emodin and GRb1 have a neuroprotective effect via the down-regulation of Cx43.
Connexin 43 and AQP4 can interact in both structure and function. The expression of both Cx43 and AQP4 would decrease in the treatment of ischemic cerebral edema and the downregulation of AQP4 was also inhibited after applying Cx43 mimic peptide to inhibit Cx43 (Chu et al., 2017) . Moreover, Cx43 and AQP4 could jointly participate in the transfer of K + from astrocytes to blood vessels (Lichter-Konecki et al., 2008) . And AQP4 may be integrated with Cx43 in astrocytic surface and potassium channel Kir4.1 to eliminate excess fluid (Wu et al., 2013) . The present study mainly investigated the combined effect of Emodin and GRb1 on the neuroprotection in I/R injury, without research into the concentration-response relationship between AQP4 and Cx43 and whether there is interaction and its mechanism, which is the limitation of the present study as well as our further research direction.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, the combined use of Emodin and GRb1 could additively alleviate NDS, reduce the BBB permeability, reduce the infarction area and down-regulate Cx43 and AQP4 expression after I/R. Thus, the combination of Emodin and GRb1 exerted synergistically neuroprotective effects through regulating AQP4 and Cx43 expression after I/R.
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